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CSP  Group is the leading company for 5.0 and 7.0 neutral glass  package manufacturer 
and supplier over 10 years in China, right now we have over 20000 tons production of 
neutral glass tube,ampoule,vial according to ISO standard .
With the consistent development of our technology, we are able to meet your 
requirements on high quality standard, the excellence of our company are a flexible 
production ,short delivery time, exemplary service, competitive relations between 
quality and price .
Our products are widely export to USA,Europe,Russia,India,Vietnam,Latin America and 
so on, your demand and satisfaction are the benchmark for our efforts.



World class Manufacturing Plants
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5.0 Glass Tubing for Pharmaceutical Packaging



Due to influences of temperature, humidity, air, light and microorganisms, the stability of the drug 

would 

change all the time. The borosilicate glass tubes produced by CSP group are characterized

by low expansion rate, high temperature resistance, high strength, high hardness, 

high transmittance and high chemical stability. The low expansion coefficient of it make it

has the characteristics of being free of solid or liquid matter consisted of other chemicals

factors. It has good protection and safety, and is the best choice for various kinds

of medicine and various biological preparations, blood coagulant products,

vaccines and freeze-dried preparations. 













Glass Vial/Ampoule for Pharmaceutical Packaging















Other Products





Our Renewable Products, Your Green Life Resource!

Thank You for Your Attention!


